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Firemen’s Fall Convention

Schleicher County Extension Agent during this year's Schleicher Co u p - farmers and financiers  
Jerry S w ift examines the crop ty Cotton Tour On hand were local

Schleicher County Cotton 
Tour conducted Tuesday
By Special Correspondent Jerry Raun

One th ing is certain, the right w ith  fo liage so dense it was d iff ic u lt by W ilde and also in a fie ld across
rain at the right tim e make a good 
dry land cotton  farmer This was 
pointed out qu ite clearly during the 
Schle icher County Cotton Tour held 
Tuesday. The tour, led by Schleicher 
County Extension Agent Jerry Sw ift, 
was attended by about 30 local 
farmers and some representatives of 
seed com panies.

The effects of ra infa ll were qu ite 
apparent a fter the firs t tw o stops on 
the tou r in which test p lan tings of 
various types of cotton were observ
ed the firs t test p lot was east 
of Eldorado at the Hyman Sauer farm 
where two varieties, GP 3755 and 
L-7, were planted. Plants of both 
varieties were tw o and a half to three 
feet ta ll and heavily laden w ith  both 
open and green bo lls. It was 
estim ated that the L-7 variety would 
produce more than three-quarters of 
a bale per acre and the GP 3755 only 
s ligh tly  less. Several of the pa rtic i
pants agreed that L-7 was one of the 
best dry land varieties com m ercially 
available.

The second fie ld  visited was on 
the B illy  W illiam s farm west of 
Eldorado. Rain in th is  part of the 
county had been spo tty  and Sw ift 
and W illiam s estim ated that the fie ld 
had gotten less than half as much 
rain as did Sauer’s. Cascot B-2, GP 
3744 and GP 3755 were the three test 
varieties. A ll three varieties showed 
the effects of lack of rain, but 
com parison of the two plantings of 
GP 3755 was m ost dram atic. The 
height of the individual plants and 
the yie ld were noticeably less in the 
drier fie ld .

Com parison of L-7 under variable 
ra infa ll cond itions  was possib le at 
the Steve W illiam s farm also west of 
town. Again less rain had a 
noticeable effect upon tlye cond ition  
of the plants and estim ated yield. At 
th is  stop Tam cot SP 37-A, GP 3755 
and Cascot L-7 were observed.

The Earl and Roy Lloyd farm was 
the fourth  stop on the tour. 
Partic ipants had the opportun ity  to 
observe the effects of tw o drip 
irriga tion  system s. Two varieties had 
been planted, Cascot L-7 and 
Diamond 4002. The la tter is a new 
variety developed by the Diamond 
Seed Company of Big Spring. A 
sm all am ount of th is  seed may be on 
the market next year.

Both varieties were planted June 
7, about tw o weeks late, according 
to  Roy Lloyd. The Diamond 4002 was 
watered by an underground drip 
system  and the L-7 by a surface drip 
system . N utrien ts are also provided 
w ith  the water.

The contrast between the drip 
irrigated and dry land fie lds  was 
dram atic. Both irrigated varieties 
were three feet or more in height

to walk between the s ingle rows. 
Both varieties were heavily burdened 
w ith unopened bo lls  and the Dia
mond 4002 s till had bloom s. Both 
were a long way from  being ready for 
harvest because of the late planting.

Sw ift estim ated the yield of both 
irrigated p lo ts at about two and a 
half to three bales per acre, about 
three tim es the dry land production.

It appeared that a portion of the 
L-7 p lo t had been affected by root rot 
but S w ift pointed out that the 
damage was caused by red spider 
m ite. An in itia lly  sm all in festation 
had spread over a considerable area.

S w ift and Lloyd both commented 
that w h ile  the cost of in s tilla tion  of a 
drip irriga tion  system  is high, about 
SKJOO per acre, the resu lts ju s tify  the 
investm ent. “ It ’s cheaper than buy
ing land,”  S w ift said. He pointed out 
that increasing the yie ld threefold 
made the lin t produced less expen
sive than any other method.

A fifth , unscheduled stop, was 
made to observe a fie ld  planted by 
Eio W ilde. GP 3774 had been planted

the road. W ilde had deferred his fie ld 
for a year and then subsoiled prior to 
planting. His co tton  was planted two 
and one. The fie ld  across the road 
was planted tw o and two. cotton on 
cotton and had not been subsoiled 
W ilde ’s crop appeared to be in better 
cond ition  and w ith  a higher produc
tion.

Over a ll, the Schleicher County 
cotton crop is much better th is  year 
than last. About 2100 bales were 
ginned in 1984. S w ift and others 
predicted at least 5000 bales from 
the 1985 crop, thanks to the spring 
rains.

June ra in fa ll did produce some 
scattered problem s from root rot, a 
fungal disease. However, damage, 
as seen from  the ground, does not 
appear extensive.

The tou r concluded w ith  a 
barbeque supper at the Show Barn, 
courtesy of the F irs t National Bank 
of Eldorado. Refreshments during 
the tou r were furnished by Johnny 
Mayo (Hodges-Fields).

Last Saturday the Eldorado V o l
unteer Fire Department hosted the 
H ill Country F irem ens A ssoc ia tion ’s 
Fall Convention and from  all ac
counts, the day was enjoyed by all 
who attended.

A pproxim ate ly 230 persons re
gistered Saturday m orning and 300 
were fed at the evening BBQ, catered 
by Orland Harris.

Saturday afternoon the teams 
from the towns represented com pet
ed in the fo llow ing  events: Ladies’ 
P um per, M e n ’ s P um per, Three 
Ladies', Three Man and One Man.

B allinger walked off w ith  two 
firs t place w ins in the Ladies’ Polo 
and Men’s Polo. Santa Anna took 
firs t place in the Ladies’ Pumper 
Race w ith  a 21.13 tim e and placed 
second in three events: Men's 
Pumper Race w ith  24.84, Three 
Ladies' w ith  11.11 and Three Man 
w ith 13.66.

O ther tow ns and the ir events and 
tim es for the races are:

B allinger - Three Man, 16.21

Brady - One Man 2nd 12.60; Mens’ 
Pumper 3rd 30.34; Three Man 15.22; 
Ladies Pumper 31.48

Lawman’s Day
The Eldorado VFW Chapter is 

busy making plans fo r the upcom ing 
Law Enforcem ent A pprecia tion Day 
on Saturday October 19 th .

A Barbeque w ill be served at 
5 :00p.m . on the Courthouse lawn 
and afterwards guest speakers w ill 
be presented. The VFW is hosting 
th is  com m unity  BBQ and program in 
order to show its and the com m u
n ity 's  heartfe lt appreciation of the 
coun ty ’s ' lawmen.

The pub lic  is encouraged to 
come help the VFW pay tribu te  to 
the area law enforcem ent o fficers 
and to honor them for.the invaluable 
service they provide the com m unity.

Brownwood - Men’s Polo 2nd; Three 
Man 16.37; One Man 3rd 13.89

Eden - Three Ladies 1st 11.09; 
Ladies Pumper 2nd 23.10; Three 
Man 15.46

Eldorado - Ladies’ Pumper 23.98, 
Three Ladies 13.04; One Man 12.25

Eola - Three Ladies 13.49; Three 
Man 16.04

Junction  - One Man 15.35 

Mason - Men's Pumper 1st 22.65;

Ladies Pumper 32.56; Three Ladies 
12.48: Three Man 14.28

Menard - Ladies Polo 2nd: Ladies 
Pumper 23.14: Three Ladies 11.14; 
Three Man 14 18. One Man 1 st 11 32

Sonora - Ladies’ Pumper 35.00; 
Three Ladies 12.54; One Man 18.01

Sterling C ity - Three Man 13.19

A fte r a fun afternoon of races and 
a meal of de lic ious BBQ. the firemen 
and the ir fam ilies  then enjoyed a 
dance held at the rodeo arena slab.

r

Schooleyfund set up
The C liffo rd  Schooley. hold item s, etc for the

Jr. residence was destroy- Schooley s and an account
ed by fire late Tuesday has been opened for the
afternoon. fam ily at the F irst National

The m obile home locat- Bank for anyone w ish ing to
ed 25 m iles east of Eldo- make a donation
rado was to ta lly  consumed Sizes-of c lo th ing  need-
by the  fla m e s  M rs ed for the fam ily  are G irls -
Schooley and her children pants size 10. shirt size 12.
Ericka and Gabe were un- Young Man - pants 27X32,
harmed in the blaze. Mr shirt sm all man s. Ladies -
Schooley is currently m pants 31X34. shirt size 12
Angelo Com m unity Hos- ladies. Man- pants 36X32.
pital. shirt 17 17’ '

The W est Side Church The Church doors w ill
of Christ m Eldorado is be Open for anyone w ish ing
accepting c lo th ing , cook- to make a con tribu tion
ina utensils , linens, house-

Deer herd management profitable for landowners
Some ranchers in Texas are 

earning from  $10 to $20 per acre net 
income from  the ir hunting enter
prises.

That revelation was ju s t one of 
the facts presented by Mr. Tommy 
Hailey of the Texas Parks and 
W ild life  Department that quickened 
the interest of the 35 people who 
heard him talk on deer herd 
management at a recent sem inar 
sponsored by the Eldorado-D ivlde 
Soil and W ater Conservation D ist
rict. Mr. Hailey, an expert in 
developing w ild life  plans ta ilored to 
specific  ranching operations, show
ed some very impressive s lides 
supported by concrete data docu
m enting resu lts o f-h is  working w ith 
ranches to  improve the ir deer herds.

Mr. Hailey said tha t the key to 
earning more incom e from  hunting 
is to grow larger bucks w ith  larger 
antlers. Understanding and provid
ing fo r the an im a l’s requirem ents are 
as essentia l to  success here as they 
are to  successfu l livestock produc
tion . Two prim ary areas of manage
ment are breeding and nu trition .

Mr. Hailey has found that just 
increasing the average age of 
harvested bucks from  2 V2 to 3Vfe 
years w ill give greater body weight 
and antler size. During the firs t two 
years of life , m ost o f a deer’s food 
intake is used fo r body development. 
A fte r the an im al is fu ll grown, a 
higher percentage of its  prote in diet 
goes in to  antler developm ent. In 
add ition , fu lly  grown bucks can do a 
better job  of breeding than adoles-

cents, thus increasing the percent 
fawn crop.

Another breeding contro l is 
selective harvesting "of both bucks 
and does. Any rancher likes to  use a 
superior bu ll on his cows to produce 
good calves. By harvesting in ferio r 
bucks and leaving the superior ones 
fo r breeding, a manager can ac
com plish  the same th ing in his deer 
herd. One ranch that Mr. Hailey 
works w ith  has reached the po in t in 
one pasture under deer-proof fence 
that a n y 'b u c k  under 10 po in ts is 
removed by harvesting or trapping. 
A lthough m ost of the places Mr. 
Hailey works w ith  have livestock 
fences, they can s t ill be successful 
in th is  area of management.

Just as a ca ttle  breeder doesn’t 
keep any more cows than can be 
bred by his bu lls , a deer manager 
should balance the buck-doe ratio 
through doe harvest. A ratio of 1-2 or 
less is ideal, reducing com petition  
fo r food between bucks and non
producing does, increasing chances 
of breeding by superior bucks, and 
provid ing more and bigger bucks for 
hunters. Periodic censusing of his 
deer herd is extrem ely valuable to 
the manager in m ainta in ing proper 
numbers and ratios.

Regardless of the qua lity  of deer, 
fu ll po tentia l cannot be reached 
w ithou t proper nu trition . Available 
nu trition  is used fo r body require
ments f irs t, w ith  the surp lus going 
fo r an tler developm ent. A deer in 
poor body cond ition  has no chance 
of developing superior antlers. A lso,

.an tler developm ent takes place 
during spring and summer so good 
nu trition  is vital year round - not for 
jus t a m onth or two around hunting 
season.

Deer require a high prote in diet, 
generally available in nature only in 
forbs (weedy plants) and browse 
(leaves and tw igs of woody plantsL 
Corn or other grains, being low in 
prote in should be considered as “ ice 
cream ” foods when looking at deer 
nu trition . Certain crops or com m er
cial feeds w ith  12-16% protein can 
be provided supplem enta lly to im 
prove body and an tler quality , but 
would be ineffective and p roh ib itive
ly expensive as the sole source of 
nu trition . For m ost s itua tions, sup
plem ental feeding should rather be 
one op tion in a comprehensive 
management plan designed to in
crease overall ava ilab ility  of high 
qua lity  nu trition . O ther practices 
would include reduction of com peti
tion  fo r forage by deer or livestock 
(particu la rly  goats, which have s im i

lar d iets), deferred grazing, and 
proper grazing use. Brush manage
ment to favor deer habitat and food 
requirem ents also helps.

Developing a superior deer herd 
is not cheap in m ost instances. 
However, long range returns w ill be 
increased due to  ava ilab ility  of more 
and better bucks which bring the 
most revenue. In the in terim , the 
rancher is le ft w ith  absorbing the 
cost, charging more fo r the lease, or 
le tting  the hunters share part of the

cost
A key to success is to make 

im provement o* deer herd quality the 
goal of hunters as well as of the 
rancher. Mr. Hailey said that most 
hunters have never seen really big 
deer and, when they understand the 
potentia l of a management program, 
are more than w illin g  to partic ipate if 
they can be assured of keeping their 
lease long enough to make the ir

in itia i e ffo rts  worthwhile . He said 
that many hunters po lice the ir own 
groups and kick out anyone who 
vio lates the plan

More in fo rm ation  on improving 
deer herds is available through the 
local o ffice  of the Soil Conservation 
Service. Assistance can be provided 
in developing censuses, evaluation 
of deer habita t, and harvest recom
mendations.

Council holds meeting
The Eldorado C ity Council met in 

regular session Tuesday night. In 
th is  m eeting the C ouncil was briefed 
on the status of the H.U.D. project in 
the Christian A dd ition . As it stands 
now, in excess of $54,000 in cla im s 
to Pine Tree U tilit ie s  (the contractors^ 
fo r the project) hve not been paid by 
the com pany. O ffic ia ls  from  H.U.D. 
have contacted the C ity and Secre
tary Carolyn Mayo has been in 
contact w ith  New York State Board 
of Personnel concerning the mat
ters. U n til Pine Tree U tilit ie s  pay 
these cla im s a clean lien certifica te  
cannot be issued. A ll sewer line 
connections and paving of all streets 
designated under the project have 
been com pleted.

Joe Christian met w ith  the 
council to  discuss his cla im  for 
additiona l payment fo r clay removed 
from  his land in connection w ith  the 
construction  of the new sewer plant. 
No action was taken by the C ity.

Phil M cCorm ick was nominated 
by the C ouncil to  serve on the

Schleicher County Appraisal D istric t 
Board of D irectors.

Superintendent Long and Mayo 
related to the C ouncil c la im s regard
ing a sewer back-up and damages to 
an autom ob ile  during an alley 
clean-up operation. The Council 
agreed to subm it the autom obile 
claim  to the insurance carrier.

In other business the Council 
heard Supt Long’s report on custo
mer responses, the upcom ing tra in 
ing sessions, outside work and- a 
meeting w ith  C ities Services later in 
the m onth.

During the meeting the Council 
reviewed m aterials on the Fair Labor 
Standards Act regarding overtime, 
com pensation tim e, longevity pay 
and exempt employee c lass ifica tion . 
They also reviewed the Financial 
Report ending September 30, 1985; 
reviewed the Tax Report fo r Sept
ember, reviewed various requests fo r 
street ligh ts, paid b ills  and approved 
m inutes.
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School Menu
LUNCH

Monday Oct. 14th 
Frito Pie 
Pinto Beans
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Corn bread 
White Cake/Icing

Tuesday Oct. 15th 
Fresh Fish Fillets  
Blackeyed Peas 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Cole Slaw
Chocolate Cake/Icing

Wednesday Oct. 16th 
Corn Dogs 
Potato Rounds 
Cheese Strips 
Fruit Cup
Peanut Butter Cookies

Thursday Oct 17th 
Fried Chicken & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Strawberry Jello 
Cherry Cobbler

Friday Oct. 18th 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Carrot Sticks 
Banana Pudding

BREAKFAST

Monday Oct. 14th
Peaches
Pancakes-Syrup

Tuesday Oct. 15th 
Prunes
Buttered Rice-Toast

Wednesday Oct. 16th 
Pears
Doughnuts

Thursday Oct. 17th 
Orange Juice
Hot Biscuits-Sausage-Jelly

Friday Oct. 18th 
Grape Juice 
Eggs-Toast-Jelly

Mertzon Lions 
plan Barbeque

The Mertzon Lions Club w ill be 
hosting a BBQ next Friday after
noon, October 18th beginning at 
5:00p.m.

The BBQ w ill be served before 
the Irion County Hornets - Santa 
Anna football game in Mertzon.

Everyone is invited to come early 
to the game and enjoy a delicious 
pre-game meal of BBQ.

Trick or Treaters 
invited to N Jl.

All the little  ghosts and goblins 
are invited to come by the Nursing 
Home on Halloween between 5:00 
and 5:30.

There w ill be candy for the “ Trick 
or Treaters” plus the youngsters will 
provide a “ lif t"  for the Nursing Home 
residents. Patsey Hutcherson o f the Down 

Home Diner v isits with David
Hunsicker is cam paigning for the 
21st Congressional D istric t seat

Hunsicker and his wife Janie vacated by Tom LoeHier Hun

sicker a Democrat s a 
man and c< ntractor 'ro r  
ton io

rws i ness 
San An

Woman’s Club holds meeting in museum
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The W om an's C lub met October 
8th in the museum w ith fifteen 
members and two guests present 

The m eeting was called to order 
by the President elect Mrs Bailey 
A prayer was offered bv Mrs 
W illiam s and the piedqe and salute 
to the flags were given qv the qroup 

Roll call was answered with 
‘Scattered Traces o* me Pas!

Program leader Mrs Briggs.

Lindsey
Contracting
We Do Everything.

Remodeling Additions
Rooting Electrical

Plumbing
Also Trailer Houses.

387-2830

in troduced M>s Frost Prps-dnnt of 
the H isto rica l Society in keeping 
w ith the program s theme V xas  
Heritage E ldorado s Piai * in 
Preservation of H istory Mrs p -ost 
gave an in teresting and inform ative, 
taik on the Schleicher County 
Museum She stated that the 
estab lish ing o* the museum evolved 
from plans for the B i-Centenniai and 
its doors were opened June 25. 1976 
Those instrum enta l m estab lish ing 
the museum were Mrs Wmme 
Jackson Ernestine Hext. Luther 
Kent. Margaret Forst. Zadte Me 
Angus. E lton MoGmnes Ruth Harp
er and Ruth Baker Mrs Earnest H ill 
gave the bu ild ing  to house the 
m u s e irr  amt a m numerous volun
teer workers o : very ;111»e expense 
it has beer renovated ana updated 
into a very attractive place m which 
to house Schleicher County s trea
sures of the past

'S ito rs  are a lw ays

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Chris Graham 

Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 7 :00p.m. 

Prayer.Service Wed. 7 :30p. m

IGESIA GETHSEMANE 
ASEMBLEA DE DIOS 

Rev. Nick Robledo 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Services 5:00p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Services 7:00p.m. 
Friday Services 7:00p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 

Sunday School 10:00a.m. 
Fellowship Time 10 :30a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 

Ecuminical Bible Study 9:30a.m. 
Every Monday Morning 

Nursery Provided

WESTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sun. Morning Service 10:30a.m. 
Sun. Evening Service 6 :00p.m. 
Wed. Evening Service 7:30p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services 
Bible Class 10:00a.m. 

Assembly 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Services 

Ladies Bible Class 10:00a.m. 
Bible Class 8:00p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
Rev. Raul Tirado 

Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 

Training Union 6-7p.m. 
Evening Worship 7-8p.m. 
Sunbeams Wed. 3:00p.m. 

Prayer Service 7 :00p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF MERTZON 

Rev. Dale Watts 
Sunday School 9 30a.m 

Worship 10 45a m 
M Y F 5 30p m.

Adult Bible Study 6 30p m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Bishop Keith Knepp 

Priesthood 11:00a.m.
Primary 10:00a.m.

Relief Sec. 11:00a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00a.m. 

Sacrament 9:00a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Minister Joe Partlow 

Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00a.m. 
Wed. Bible Study 7:00p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OF MERTZON 

Minister Jay Spurlin 
Sunday 10:45a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John Stukey 
Church School 9:50a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:50a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 7 :00p.m. Wed. 

Youth Adult Study 7 :30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF MERTZON 

Pastor Randy Messer 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 

Sunday Worship 11:00a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 :00p.m. 

Wednesday Worship 7 :30p.m. 
Prayer Services Í

MERTZON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preacher Rueben Stanley 

Sunday Bible Class 10:00a.m. 
Church 11:00a.m.

Wed. Study 7-8p.m.
 ̂Sunday Evening Worship 6:00p.m. 

Ladies Thursday 9-10a.m.

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev. Maurice Voity 
Mon.,Tues.,Thurs. 8:30a.m. 

Wed.. Sat., 7:00p.m. 
Sunday 9:00a.m.

AGAPE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Sunday School 10:00a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00p.m. 

Wed. Bible Study 7:00p.m. 
Rev. Ken Otwell

ST. PETERS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
OF MERTZON 

Pastor Fr. James Betzen 
Sunday Morning Confession 10:30 

Spanish & English 
Mass 11:00a.m.

Tues. Mass 7:00p.m. 
Tuesday Bible Study 7 :30p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00a.m. 

i Morning Worship Service 11:00a.m. 
No Sunday Night Service

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell 

Sonora, Texas 
Sunday Morning Worship 

and Holy Communion

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Elder Duane McCarty Pastor 

Services each 2nd & 4th Sunday 
10:30a.m. and 2:30p.m.

Also on Sat. Night before 2nd Sun. 
Meeting at 7 :00p.m.

Western Company
Eldorado

Trey Trucking
Eldorado

K H  &  F Fence Company 
M e rtz o n

C& M  Consultants C.C. Word
Mertzon

Southwest Texas Electric Co-op Inc.
E ld o rad o

Shelton O il & Gas
Mertzon

Plum  Perfect Gilts
Mertzon

J&L Hardware
Mettzon

Lawdermilk Services Co.
M ertzon

Food Center
Sonora

R &  H  W dl Service
Eldorado

B& H  M aintenance Company
Eldorado

First First N ational Bankof Eldorado
Eldorado

Mrs Fmst noted that approxi- p m and 
mately 400 vis.tors a year s.qn the welcome 
quest book and there have been it was a m  ..jnred f ia t  ne : iu t  
visitors from ’ () foreiqn countries would have a ba*-• see  N «/ember 
and 31 states Her presentation was 15th
wen received and she invited the After  artioum m g w th • -,e dub  
group tr brouse through the mu- co llect re freshm ents  we-p v--'ve<l to 
seum The museum is open on the g roup  by Mrs McG im  es and 
Mondays arp  Thursdays from 2-4 Mrs Jo h n s o n

Hazelwood services held
Mary Cordelia Hazlewood, 81, of 

Eldorado died at 1 :45 a.m. Monday 
in Shannon W est Texas Memorial 
Hospita l.

Services were held Tuesday at 
F irst Baptist Church of Eldorado, 
w ith  the Rev. Chris Graham as 
o ffic ian t. Burial was in Eldorado 
Cemetery, directed by Kerbow Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Hazlewood had been a 
resident of E ldorado since 1932 and 
was a homemaker. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include a son. Vernon 
L Hazlewood of E ldorado: two 
sisters. Bertha Carroll of Eldorado 
and Lois (Carroll) P inkston of 
E ldorado; a S ister-in-Law, O llie 
W hite ley of Brady; 2 Grandsons. 1 
G randdaughter and 6 Great Grand
children

Pallbearers were Jerry Jones, 
Claude Spencer. G lendon Aldridge. 
Robert Parker. Gene McCalla and 
Alvin Farris

First Baptist has new music 
and youth director

Stan and Teresa W ilk ins  and the ir 
eight week old daughter moved to 
E ldorado last week where Stan 
assumed his o ffice  of M usic and 
Youth D irector Sunday October 6. A 
re c e p tio n  and o ld  fa s h io n e d  
"p ound ing " was given them Sunday 
night a fter the evening service.

Stan was licensed to the m in istry 
by G lenwood Baptist Church in 
Tulsa, Oklahom a June 6, 1976. He 
has a Bachelor of Science degree

from Oklahom a Baptist University 
and a M aster of Relig ious Education 
from M id-W estern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary in 1985. He has had 
experience as M in is ter of Youth and 
M in is ter of M usic. The latest being 
in K e n s in g to n  Avenue B a p tis t 
Church. Kansas C ity. Mo

His le isure activ ities include 
a n tiq u e  fu rn itu re ,  w o o d w o rk in g , 
raquetball. basketball, so ftba ll and 
golf.

A boy for the Thurmans
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thurman have 

another son who was born in 
C om m unity H ospita l at 6 :30p.m . 
O ctober 7. He weighed 8 pounds, 
1 4 1/2 o u n ce s  and was nam ed 
Thomas Russ. He was welcomed by 
a sister, L ibby 10, and a brother

Toby who is 5 years of age
Mrs. Thurman, Linda, is the 

daughter of Mrs. Rusty Dannheim 
and the late Rusty Dannheim. Mr. 
Thurman, Tom. is m aintainence 
supervisor for Schle icher County 
I.S.D.

Livelys have son
Dobs and Lois Lively of Eldorado 

proudly announce the birth  of the ir 
son. Travis Jay, who was born 
September 24. 1985 in Angelo
Com m unity H ospita l in San Angelo. 
Travis made his debut at 6 :08p .m ., 
w eigh ing in at 8 pounds 3 ounces 
and measuring 201/2 inches.

Travis was welcomed home by 
three big s is ters: Jennifer Jo 7 
years, Katey Lynne 4 years and

Martha Gayle 1 year.
Proud grandparents are Raye 

Roberts, Corpus C h ris ti; Buddy 
Roberts. San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bradley. E ldorado; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam ie Lively of Menard. 
Great grandparents are: Mary Helen 
S tockton, E ldorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
Atvro Roberts. Nixon and Avis Cole, 
Corpus C hris ti.

Home

and

D a ily  S pecia l
Bakery

Monday - Hot Steak Sandwich 
Tuesday - Open Face Chicken 

Sandwich 
Wednesday - Spa&ietti 
Thursday - Smothered Steak 
Friday - Beet Enchiladas

O « ** tf0®®

853 -302 2
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m bw  tor

OCt 14 -

6  a.m .
O  n  m

' Soup o f the D ay
Monday - Crtcken 

Vegetable 
Tuesday - Nacho 

Cheese
Wednesday - Broccoli 

& Cheese 
Thursday - Potato
Friday - Combread 

and Beans 
18 Barley-Beet

M on - F ri 
107 M ain



3rd Annual Caliente 
Classic Run Oct. 19th

David Doran dem onstrates the fire 
men's too ls to the Schleicher 
County i S D K indergarten classes 
during Fire Prevention Week.

Only m inor m /uries were sustained  
m this two-car accident Tuesday 
m orning Manuel Reyes and his 
wife were both taken to the Medical 
Center m Eldorado and released

when the ir car co llied  with a truck 
driven by Fred Rose o f Del Rio 
The Rose vehicle, transporting  
sheep to San Angelo was occupied  
bv Rose s m other and his wife The

accident occured at W 55 a m 
u 'der the red lig h t when the Reyes 
vehicle ta iled to vieid the righ t o f 
way

Auxiliary discusses needs 
o f Nursing Home

Ode to the Seat Belt
Area runners are invited to enter 

the 3rd Annual Caliente C lassic Run 
Saturday, O ctober 19th in Big Lake.

The annual contest w ill be held at 
the Reagan County Park in Big Lake 
and w ill start at 8 :30 fo r the One 
M ile Run. The Three and Six M ile 
Runs w ill start at 9 :00a.m . A ll races 
w ill be run on fla t asphalt.

Medals w ill be awarded to the 
firs t three fin ishes in each div is ion 
and T-Shirts w ill be given to all 
pa rtic ipants.

Age d iv is ions are: Fun Run - 10 
and under; Women 35 and under and 
36 and over; Three and Six M ile Run 
- 10 and under, 11-14, 15-19, 20-29, 
30-39, 40-49, and 50 and up.

Anyone interested in pa rtic ipa t
ing in the Fun Run can contact Mike 
F isher at 915/884-2025 or 884-2113 
or Big Lake Chamber of Commerce 
915/884-2980. Entry fee is $6.00 thru 
O ctober 16th and $8.00 after the 
16th.

The H ospita l A uxilia ry  met in the 
H ospita l Lobby Thursday m orning 
w ith  many th ings to  d iscuss and 
plan. The main top ic  was th Beauty 
Shop and its  needs. Plans now are 
fo r d iffe ren t operators to give of the ir 
tim e one day each m onth fo r giving 
sham poos and permanents. Plans 
are to  send out letters to fam ily 
members of residents expla in ing the 
plan. Pat Lloyd has donated a 
portable drie r fo r the shop. They 
hope to  purchase a shampoo bowl 
and cha ir tha t w ill be more com fort
able.

G ideons have placed B ib les in all 
of the room s and it was voted to 
send a dona tion  to  the G ideons in 
appreciation and to  help in the ir fine 
work.

The B irthday Party fo r October 
w ill be held O ctober 9th at 2 :30 and 
w ill be a Halloween Party.

It has been suggested that if 
anyone has a portable sew ing 
m achine tha t is not being used and 
is irvgood cond ition  that they would 
be glad to  donate to the Nursing 
Home it w ould be greatly appreciat
ed. It w ill be used to  repair c lo th ing .

Residents are also in need of a 
larger T.V. w ith  a w ide screen on 
which they can see movies much 
better. Mr. Black, Mr. Butle r or 
Nancy Graves w ill be happy to 
accept donations, large or sm all.

The hosp ita l and Nursing Home 
are great assets to our com m unity. 
Many add itions and im provem ents 
have been made recently and every 
e ffo rt is being made to keep both in 
top cond ition .

The G ift Shop has added new 
flow er arrangem ents and new pot 
plants.

The fo llow ing  poem was w ritten  by 
Donna Darovich, D irector of Univer-

I’ve buckled up fo r safety;
I'm com ply ing w ith  the law 
Though my blouses are all wrinkled 
And my neck has been rubbed raw.

Got a strap across my belly 
But what s ticks  inside my craw 
Is the one across my chest 
That fits  like a too -tig h t bra.

I can t even reach the glove box 
To retrieve a s im ple map 
W ithou t f ill in g  up my m outh 
W ith  a lousy tw o-inch strap.

When I try to order Big Macs 
This is how it goes:
I have to figh t the belt 
'Cause i t ’s cu tting  o ff my nose.

sity of Texas at A rling ton News 
Serviçe.

I feel like I'm  a chauffeur 
Cause friends hate the belts, you see 
And when we go to lunch 
They w on’t ride up fron t w ith  me.

But what really makes me mad,
Are the grins and all the stares 
From the bozos w a tch in ’ me 
Who. by gum, a in ’t wearin’ the ir’s!

j Some say they never w ill 
Wear tha t vinyl sash 
But they can blame themselves 
When the ir face lies on the dash.

Too bad we have to  legislate 
W hat’s ju s t fo r our own good 
But I’d rather have a w rinkled shirt 
Than go through the w indow to the
hood.

Subscribe NOW to
THE LEADER

Box 790 Eldorado, Texas 76936
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In County 7.88 $$
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100 people in the door

Register for a *500°° gift 
certificate to be given away 
at the end of the sale.

HilVs Jew elry  
Pre-C hristm as Sale

H ill’s Jew elry is having a store wide Pre-Christmas 
Sale. Everything in our inventory will be on sale. Terms
are Cash or Christmas Layaway. W e ’re passing these 
great savings on to you, so please No Charges or 

Giftwrapping. If you don’t see it, ask for it.
A ny item not m arked with a special sale is 
automatically 20%  off.

Sale starts Thursday Oct. 10th.
Store Hours 9:30-5:30 Monday-Friday. Saturdays 9-12.

Prices on our 
merchandise have not 
been marked up and 
then marked down.

When we say Sale 
we mean SALE.

14 Kt.

Gold
Beads

3mm 4mm 5mm 6mm 7mm 8mm
Reg. Reg. Reg. Reg. Reg. Reg.
80C $1.90 $3.20 $3.80 $5.00 $8.00

39c 89c ♦199 •1** •3”

14 K t
Gold Chain.

&
Bracelet.60% OFF

Yellow Gold 
1 Ct. TW 

Reg. $1225.00

* 9 7 5 * ®

Yellow Gold 
.25 TW 

Reg. $595.00

• 4 5 0 ° °

Yellow Gold 
.50 TW 

Reg. $850.00

• 6 5 0 00

Special Order Items Available 
But A t Lesser Discounts.

All China & Glass ware 20-50% Off 
Noritake-Doulton-Minton-Frankoma Pottery

Stainless Steel & Silver Plated Flatware 25% off 
Oneida, Reed & Barton, Wallace & Sheffield

Silver Plated Holloware 20% off 
Reed & Barton, Wallace & Sheffield

387-2755 
D o w n to w n  S o n o ra

A ll W atches20- 75%  o ff
Seiko-Citizen-Pulsar-Bulova-Croton

Ladies’
Geneva
1/4 carat 
Diamond 
Yellow 
Watch

Reg.
$400.00

Ladies’
Seiko
Yellow

Bracelet
Quartz
Watch
Reg.
$125.00

» 1 9 9  * 6 9 “

Men's 
Seiko

Stainless Steel 
Quartz Watch 
Date with up 

to 5 year 
Power Cell.
Reg. $79.50

• 3 9 “

y



Jay O 'Harrow does what he does 
best during last week’s con fron
tation with the Ozona Lions.
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Football 85
Eagles drop to the Lions 1 3 - 1 6

The Ozona Lions were hungry 
last Friday when Eldorado traveled 
to the L ions ’ Hom ecom ing Game 
and Schle icher C oun ty ’s th ird  defeat 
of the year and again the Eagles 
were plagued w ith  in ju ries and the 
old nem isis, fum bles. Plus some
th ing new fo r th is  year, some rather 
peculiar ca lls and not necessarily in 
E ldorado’s behalf. In fact one of the 
s t ra n g le  ca lls set the ballgame 
squarely in the laps of the L ions and 
the ironic part about it was the 
o ffic ia ls  were very perceptive when 
the Eagles made the same in fraction 
earlier in the game but waited until 
the last fina l m inutes to  overlook the 
same in fraction  when performed by 
the L ions ’ own w inn ing score and 
th is  in fraction  was an illegal lineman 
dow n tie ld  on a pass. E ldorado’s 
touchdow n was called by on the 
same in fraction  but w ith  less than

three m inutes on the clock, Ozona 
slipped it by and consequently won 
the ir firs t ballgam e of the year in 
fron t of a large hom etown crowd. 
Whereas, E ldorado played to  a mere 
handfu l of loyal fans.

Jesus Martinez scored firs t for 
the Eagles on a 27 yard pass from 
Turbeville  and Jay O’Harrow brought 
the next score in, in the second 
quarter w ith  a 26 yard run. One 
Eldorado touchdow n was called 
back w hich tota led up to 11 firs t 
downs acquired by the Eagles as 
opposed to  the L ions ’ 12. Eldorado 
rushed for a to ta l of 87 yards as 
opposed Ozona's 44 The Eagles 
passed fo r a to ta l of 171 yards and 
the Lions were successful in the air 
to the tune of 121 yards Ozona 
pulled down 4 of the Eagles' passes 
and the Eagles coughed up the ball 
three tim es compared to Ozona's

tw ice. The Eagles were penalized 
nine tim es for a to ta l of 53 yards 
whereas Ozona was penalized tw ice 
fo r a to ta l of 15 yards. Jay O 'Harrow 
was once again was the Eagles’ 
leading rusher w ith  15 attem pts and 
a to ta l of 83 yards gained making 
him  have a 5.5 average for the Ozona 
game on each carry. This b ring ’s 
O’Harrow ’s yearly tota l of yardage 
gained up to 343 making an average 
of 4.4 yards per carry.

The Ozona did not go without 
injuries to the Eagles and Steve 
Saldivar is expected to see limited 
play once again, having received 
another injury to his already ailing 
leg only this  t ime it's his foot Troy 
Daniels is expected back m service 
this  upcommq game a lthough he did 
take a helmet dead center to the 
diaphram against Ozona Mitchell 
Bradley picked up an injury in

i l  i

■

practice this  week but is expected to 
see play this  week against the 
Stanton Buffaloes who come to 
Eldorado with a 2 - 3 win record for 
the first distr ict game of £he season. 
The Buffaloes will  have their regular 
quarterback and split -end back after 
having recovered from injuries and 
they are two of their better atheletes 
along with a real strong flanker 
Head Coach Larry Mitchel an
t ic ipates that he wil l see a real 
strong and stunning defense which 
wi l l  be hard to drive against in that 
they read extremely well, he went on 
to say that the only way that Stanton 
has has been scored on so far this 
year is with the biq clays and that 
the drives do not work consistently 
against the Buffs The game should 
be someth ing of a new start for the 
Buffaloes m that their injured folks 
are back and they are too are 
beginning to get hungry for a wm 
coming off of a 37 0 loss to
Seagraves

Larrv moves in a litt le  closer to hear 
the exact ru ling  of the ret in Ozona 
last Friday n igh t

Aaron Summey Ford
Ballinger, Texas 

915- 365-5707
Have you heard? Aaron Summey Ford 

in Ballinger, is making super deals, and 

you’ll love the way we do business.

Come to Aaron Summey Ford 
in BaUinger, or we both lose money!!

Aaron Summey Ford 
Ballinger 365-5707
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Football 85
Irion County rolls on!

Irion C ounty’s oppos ition  con
tinues to fa ll by the wayside as they 

racked up another v ic torious win 
over Eden last Friday n ight, scorch
ing the B ulldogs 20 - 12.

Head Coach Sid McCown stated 
th is  week that the Hornets’ execu
tion was the key to w inn ing th is 
im portant game fo r irion County. 
Once again it was a to ta l team effort 
that insured the victory. The coach 
did c ite  the offensive b locking as 
doing a superb job in a llow ing the 
drives to be effective and the passes 
to be com pleted, a to ta l of 70 plays 
were ran by the Hornets as opposed

to 41 by Eden and 16 firs t downs 
were picked up by the Purple 
M achine w hile only 9 came to the 
B ulldogs.

Possib ly the only regrets of the 
game was in that the Hornets 
accum ulated 8 penalties fo r 84 yards 
as opposed to  Eden’s 4 penalties for 
40 yards and th is  was the firs t tim e 
the Hornets have been scored on 
firs t in any game th is  year. The big 
plays did come to Irion County, first" 
a 47 yard pass from  Quarterback Jeff 
Meyers to Andy Martinez late in the 

firs t half. The other big play came
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Andy Martinez turns on the after- goal post against Eden last Friday 
burners in his 46 yard dash to the n igh t

Irion County Hornets

w ith  7:50 rem aining in the fourth  
when Steve Com bs, a 162 lb. Jun io r 
running back sprinted 50 yards to 
ligh t up the board fo r the last tim e in 
the game. The firs t score by Irion 
County came when Jeff Meyers 
hooked up on a short pass to one of 
his favorite receivers, A llen Brest 
w ith  4 :58 show ing on the clock in 
the second quarter.

The Hornets accum ulated 196 
yards as opposed to  Eden’s 144 
yards in ground yardage gained by 
rushing. Combs, out of 27 attem pts, 

earned 140 yards in rush ing, Jason 
Honea carried the ball 22 tim es for 
63 yards earned and Quarterback 
Meyers threw the ball 13 tim es and 
com pleted on 7 fo r a to ta l of 130 
yards gained by air, th is  brings Jeff 
up to a to ta l accum ulative yardage 
gained by passing to 464 yards. 
Monea has a yearly to ta l of 430 yards 
gained in rush ing w h ile  Combs has

411 yards earned by his e ffo rts  for 
the year so far.

Head Coach McCown said that 
the boys had a good practice th is 
week and that they were addressing 
each game ready to  play, knowing 
tha t’s what it w ill take to make the 
p lay-o ffs. This week the Hornets 
face the Robert Lee Steers on the ir 
home ground in Mertzon and are 
looking at 5 returning offensive 
starters and 3 returning defensive 
starters plus the sensational burning 
speed of Jim  Bob Jacobs, both an 
air and ground attack against the 
Hornets hom efie ld is expected but 
one can be well assured that the 
Hornets are looking at th is  game 
w ith  a certain degree of revenge in 
that it is Robert Lee that knocked 
them out of the p lay-o ffs last year by 
a mere 1/2 game even though the 
Hornets were v ictorious, 7 - 6 at th is 
meeting. ________

The
Z ebra’s
View
by* Cr»Cr, Raun

The question last week was: 
“ A fte r the snap a Team A player 
holds. Team A advances the ball 15 
yards and is downed. A fte r the ball 
is dead Team B piles on. Do these 
penalties o ffse t and is the down 
replayed?

Several years ago these would 
have been o ffse tting  penalties and 
the down would have been replayed. 
Now live ball and dead ball fou ls  are 
treated separately and all dead ball 
fou ls  are enforced regardless of 
what happened w hile  the ball was in 
play. In th is  s itua tion  Team A ’s 
ho ld ing was a live ball fou l and Team 
B’s p iling  on was a dead ball fou l.

Since the ho ld ing was a live ball 
fou l, Team B has the option of 
accepting the penalty or taking the 
result of the play. Team B would 
probably accept the penalty unless 
the circum stances were very un
usual. If Team B accepts the penalty 
the ball w ould be returned to the 
previous spot and a 10-yard penalty 
would be stepped o ff against Team 
A. A fte r the ball is spotted and the

signal given the Referee would then 
mark off 15 yards against Team B 
for the ir dead ball fou l. Team A 
would have a net gain of 5 yards and 
the down would remain the same 
unless the result of the two penalties 
left the ball beyond the line to gain. 
If Team B had refused the penalty 
Team A would have gotten the 15 
yards on the play plus the 15-yard 
penalty

It is possib le  fo r the s itua tion  to 
be such that Team B would refuse 
Team A s penalty. Let us say that 
Team A had the ball 4th down and 20 
yards to gain. Team A lines up to 
punt but the snap is bad and the 
kicker is forced to run. Team A holds 
and the kicker runs fo r 15 yards 
where he is downed. Team B piles 
on after the ball is dead. If Team B 
accepts the ho ld ing penalty Team A 
w ill gain 5 yards and have the 
opportun ity  to kick again. If Team B 
declines the ho ld ing penalty it w ill 
be the ir ball since Team A did not 
make a firs t down. In th is  case Team 
B w ill be given the ball and the 
chains w ill be set at the spot where 
the ball became dead. Then the 
Referee w ill step of 15 yards against 
Team B for p iling  on It w ill be Team 
B’s ball 1st down and 25 to go.

The rules state that all dead ball 
fou ls w ill be enforced in the order of 
the ir occurrence. This can cause 
what appears to be some strange 
antics on the part of the Referee.

Let’s set up a hypothetica l “ worst 
case” s itua tion , which every o ffic ia l 
hopes never happens. A Team A 
player advances the ball 5 yards and 
is downed. A fte r the ball is dead 
Team A c lips , Team B piles on, a 
Team A player s lugs an opponent, a 
Team B player k icks the flag, and 
both coaches are out in the m iddle 
of the fie ld  loud ly question ing the 
o ffic ia l’s ancestry! What is the 
Referee to do?

A fte r calm ing everything down 
and ejecting the Team A player who 
slugged, the Referee is going to do a 
lot of w a lk ing and signaling. From 
the dead ball spot he w ill step o ff 15 
yards against Team A for the clip, 
then 15 yards against Team B for 
p iling  on, the 15 yards against Team 
A for s lugg ing , then 15 yards against 
Team B for unsportsm anlike con
duct, then 15 yards against each of 
the coaches for unsportsm anlike 
conduct. A fte r all th is  is done the 
ball w ill be exactly where it was 
when all of the fun s ta rted1

A very logica l question m ight be, 
“ Why bother'?” Because the se
quence of penalties could make a 
difference. The penalties are enforc
ed in the sequence in which they 
occurred. For example. Team A has 
the ball. 2nd down and 7 yards to go. 
A Team A player advances 5 yards 
and is downed. Team B piles on and 
then Team A clips. If the two 
penalties were s im ply offset it wold 
be Team A ’s ball. 3rd and 2 yards to 
go. This is not correct When the two 
penalties are stepped off the final 
result is qu ite  d ifferent Team B 
fouled firs t, therefore the ir penalty 
would be adm in istered first. The 
15-yard penalty would give Team B a 
1st down. The chains would be set 
to mark the new line to gain. Team A 
is then penalized 15 yards and it is 
the ir ball, 1st and 25

Q uestion : It is 4th down and 5 
yards to go. Team A elects to go for 
the firs t down and throws a pass 
which is incom plete. Team A is 
flagged fo r offensive pass in terfer
ence. You are the Team B captain. 
W ould you take the penalty or the 
result of the play?

The op in ions expressed in this 
colum n are so le ly those o f the 
author and should not be considered  
o ffic ia l in terpre ta tions o f the Na
tional Collegiate A th le tic  A ssocia
tion, the University In terscholastic  
League or the South west Football 
O ffic ia ls  Association.

WOW
BRAND NEW

1986
DOUBLEWIDE

2 8 '

WIDE
GUARANTEED... 

THE LOWEST 
PRICE IN TEXAS!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

IT OUT
Shingled Roof Deluxe 
Hardboard Siding, 12" 
Overhang, Fancy Garden 
Bath, Carpet Thruout, 
M onolithic C eiling , 
Vaulted Thruout, Private 
Utility Room, Fully Lined 
Kitchen Cabinets, Choice 
of Custom Decors

ALL THIS PLUS...

2  Beautiful 
^  Bedrooms

2  Fantastic 
Baths

M8.977
SEE IT TODAY

0AKW00D
HOMES

8407 E. Hwy 80 
ODESSA

563 4108
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PURPLE PRIDE
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Brought to you by

J & L Hardware
Lumber and Hardware

Mertzon Pump and Supply
All your oil field needs

Searcy & Sons
Gifts, hardware and household goods

Dolan's Roustabout
Com plete roustabout and welding service

Southwest Texas Electric Co-op
“O w ned by those w e serve"

K H  a F Fences
Q uality fencing of all types

Mertzon Locker
Q uality M eats and Processing

SHELTON
OIL & G A S  CO., INC.

Nicholson Nursery
For all your p lant needs

First National Bank of Mertzon
M em ber FD IC
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Menard hosts area 
veterans meeting

Nearly 100 persons attended an 
area veterans’ m eeting on October 
3rd, at the Roy Shelby McCoy Post 
378 of the Am erican Legion in 
Menard. The m eeting was sponsored 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
the Am erican Legion and was open 
to  the public.

The group was welcomed by 
Otho Bundick of Menard, Com
mander o f the 21st D is tric t of the 
Am erican Legion, Department of 
Texas. Mr. B ill Rogers, 21st D istric t 
Service O ffice r stationed in Kerrville 
was m oderator fo r a panel of 
o ffic ia ls  w hich included: Arnold E. 
M ouish, M edical Center Director, 
Kerrv ille ; Douglas Taylor, Chief of 
Medical A dm in is tra tion , Kerrville ; 
and, John W. Pettit, Texas Veterans' 
Com m ission Service O ffice r also 
stationed at Kerrville.

In add ition  to veterans wives and 
w idows and member of the public, 
fo rty-s ix  veterans registered the ir 
attendance Of those registerd, 
seven were presently unaffilia ted 
w ith any veterans’ organization 
Many had dual or trip le  member
ships in the DAV (Disabled American 
Veterans), VFW. and Legion Mem
bership in those groups were 
indicated as five, seven and twenty- 
seven respectively A ttendance in
cluded veterans from Brady. Eden. 
Junction . Menard. M elvin. London, 
Mason. Kerrville. Rochelle. Mercury, 
and Eldorado.

Unit 378, Am erican Legion A uxi
liary, Menard, provided refresh
ments fo r those attending.

1985

Cross Country team dominates
The Eldorado Cross Country 

team turned in excellent tim es at Big 
Spring as all six varsity runners ran 
the ir personal best. The Eagles 
com plete ly dom inated d is tr ic t rival 
Stanton by bring ing six runners 
across the fin ish  line before Stanton 
could fin ish  the ir second runner. The 
Eagles fin ished fif th  in team com pe
titio n  representing twelve schools of 
Class A, AA, AAA and J.V. teams 
from 4A and 5A.

Leading the Eagles in the 5000 
meter (3.1 m iles) race was David 
Rodriquez, 17:35 fin ish ing  7th des
pite having to stop in the m iddle of 
the race to remove a sticker from his 
shoe. The rest of the team are Marco 
Sandate, 18 :26; Dusty Barton,

Mason County plans 
Play-Day

The Mason County 4-H Horse 
Club is sponsoring an open play day 
Saturday, O ctober 12, at the Mason 
Fairgrounds. Buckles w ill be award
ed to A ll Around Boy and G irl in four 
age div is ions. Trophies w ill be 
awarded for firs t place and ribbons 
through sixth  place.

Age d iv is ions are: Sub Pee Wee, 
6 years and under: Pee Wee, 7 to 10 
years: Jun ior, 11 to 14 years; 
Senior, 15 to 18 years old. Events 
include barrel racing, pole bending, 
flag race, goat roping, goat ribbon 
roping and goat breakaway roping.

Books open at 1 :00p.m . Satur
day, O ctober 12. The play day w ill 
begin at 2 :30p.m . For more in fo r
m ation contact Dennis or Jeanie 
Sm ith at 347-6433.

18:33; Marco Martinez, 19 :59; Joe 
Montalvo, 20 :45 ; Jon Bumgaurden, 
20 :47; and Jun io r Varsity runner 
Mario G iovannitte , 23:59.

The Jun io r H igh Cross Country 
showed excellent im provem ent at 
Kerrville. As a team they averaged a 
50 second im provem ent per runner 
on the tw o m ile course. Leading the 
team was Roger Johnson, 12:35 
fin ish ing  5th ; fo llow ed by Tony 
Laura, 13:08 fin ish in g  7th; Dan 
Pfluger, 14:15 fin ish ing  14th; David 
Nolan, 14:22 fin ish in g  15th; Justin  
Edm iston 14:35 fin ish ing  17th and 
Joel Roach, 17:00 fin ish ing  20th.

Next week the teams w ill travel to 
Bandera fo r the ir fina l race before 
the d is tr ic t meet at Stanton

Phil Edm iston warms up the old  
hose lu s t before he does water po lo

battle  at the F iremen's Convention  
here last Saturday

W indbreak Trees fo r  sale
The Eldorado-D ivide Soil and 

W ater Conservation D is tric t is spon
soring a w indbreak tree sale. If 
properly designed ane m aintained, 
w indbreaks can protect life  and 
property fo r 40 years or more. 
W indbreaks help decrease heating 
costs in w in ter and coo ling  costs in 
the sum m er fo r home and bu ild ings. 
They also reduce so il erosion and 
damage to  crops, provide she lter fo r 
livestock and supply food and 
improve habita t fo r w ild life .

Orders are being taken now and 
the supply of trees is lim ited . The 
fo llow ing  is a lis t of trees and 
m aterials available fo r purchase 
through the d is tr ic t.

A fghanistan Pine 
A ustrian Pine 
Ponderosa Pine 
Scotch Pine 
Arizona Cypress 
Redcedar 
Bur Oak 
Caragana 
Desert W illow  

Honeylocust 
Russian O live 
Pecan

Available in lo ts  o f 30 ind iv idual

$40.00 per lot $1.50
$40.00 per lot
$40.00 per lot
$40.00 per lo t
$40.00 per lo t $1.50

$40.00 per lot

Available in lo ts o f 25

$7.50 per lo t
$7.50 per lot
$7.50 per lo t»
$7.50 per lot
$7.50 per lot
$8.75 per lo t

A lso available 
line and supplies

w ill be p lactic  drip  connected to  a garden hose fo r ed call 
This line can be watering the trees. Anyone interest- tion

853-2720 fo r more inform a-

Special Sale!
SAVE 1“

On E xxon  U niflo  
M otor Oil

Proper stocking rates may be solution

CON

S Æ n l

On 5-Quart Purchase of Super 
Premium 10VV-30 or Plus 30 . . . 
Your Rebate Is 30 Per Quart

10W -30 Ferry P rice  l 17 P lu s-30  Perry P rice  77 
_____ E x x o n  R eb a te  -30______ E x x o n  R eb a te  “30

Y O U  PAY 87cq. Y O U  PAY 47c
W e A lso  H ave th e  1-Q t. B o tt le  W /S p o u t  

A t A S p e c ia l P r ice

Careful adherence to proper 
stocking rates may be the best 
so lu tion  to  m in im iz ing  supplem ental 
feed purchases.

Annual pasture forage is gener
ally an inexpensive feed source, but 
seasonal and annual variation in 
production, quality  and ava ilab ility  
make it d iff ic u lt  fo r many ranchers to 
know how many anim als can be 
adequately m aintained, says Dr. 
Larry Boleman, Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
E x te n s io n  S e rv ice  beef c a tt le  
specia list.

Boleman says most ranchers 
eyeball a pasture and w ith  experi
ence estim ate how many anim als to 
graze. O ften, however, these es ti
mates are ove r-op tim is tic , resu lting 
in stock and pasture stress and 
u ltim ate ly  lead to  supplem ental feed 
purchases.

Boleman advises Texas ranchers 
to evaluate pasture carrying capacity 
each year during the three critica l 
periods of October, March and June. 
Since ra in fa ll norm ally peaks in May 
and September, two grow th and

stress periods occur.
“ O ctober is the trad itiona l ad

justm ent period w ith  sale of spring 
calves and lim ited  w inter forage 
g row th ,”  he notes. “ At th is  tim e a 
rancher knows how many anim als he 
plans to  hold over. Anim al cond i
tion . rem aining forage, b irth  rates, 
and am ount of feed purchases are 
evidence of a rancher’s success in 
balancing num bers in to  March when 
spring grow th should begin "

Boleman says the March range 
evaluation provides h indsigh t of 
success and a plan fo r how long 
forage w ill last if spring grow th is 
late. The June evaluation indicates 
how much spring growth occurred 
and if adequate forage is available to 
last during the sum m er drought un til 
September rains grow new forage.

F ina lly , if September rains fa il or 
inadequate forage is available to 
carry the foundation  herd during the 
summer and in to  w inter, early 
weaning in June or Ju ly may be 
necessary to market quality o ff
spring and reduce nu tritiona l re

qu irem ents of livestock tor mam 
tam ing reporductive ab ility  for future 
income

To better evaluate the forage 
supply during these critica l periods. 
Boleman says a rancher must firs t 
know how many anim als of d ifferent 
nu tritiona l requirem ents are on hand 
at any given tim e and the acreage of 
grazable forage. The rancher then 
calcula tes how large an area w ill be 
required to feed one anim al unit for 
one day during the period in 
question. Pastures are then evaluat
ed in an unbiased manner to 
determ ine if enough grazable forage 
actually occurs oh the “ ah ih ia l unit 
area” to meet forage requirem ents 
w ith some residue remaining to 
m aintain range health.

Boleman says the seasonal and 
annual variations in forage supplies 
are prim arily due to ra infa ll and 
stocking rates which require ranch
ers to ad just management practices 
to insure satis facto ry anim al per
form ance and reduce supplem ental 
feed costs.

QT

RRC issues permits
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Eldorado

McCalla’s 
Dept. Store

Vou'xe »rnt*d \our Wings!

j

i « \ i -  !
V  !

R&H Well Service 
Complete Oilfield 

Service 
Trey Trucks: Division o f Norton Well Service j 

833-2186 Eldorado

Tex-fQp
Insulation; Tree Estimates 

\ Commercial 
\ Residential

Earns Nixon 833-2996tttttttttftttttttttttttftftttntrttttTTti
Insurance <

Fire-Auto-Windstorm  ; 
Casualty

> ii f  Tom Ratliff I 
853-2636

■Henderson' Water Well j
Windmill and v I 
pum p Repair i1
Phone 853-3280  ' aTJfcvi j

Thorpi Dry Clean ers and Laundry 
Uniform Rental 
Dust Control 
mops and mats

\ 212 S. M ain 853-2900;
Cold Control

Services i
Electrical Drain and\
Sewerffoto Rooter \

Service' i
refrigeration &  electrical i 

sen tfgGill Randy aT853-2429 \

Eldorado Instrument 
and Control Co.

Instruments - Games - M eters i; Controls fo r  oil and gas industry, Industrial plants \ 
sales and service on oilfield and e&jj> industrial instruments. i

24 hour service j

Kerbow
! Funeral Home>
•Eldorado 853-2623 

Sonora 387-2266

Railroad C om m ission Chairman 
Buddy Temple has announced that 
12 perm its to operate new pipelines 
in Texas were granted by the RRC in 
September. In August, the Com m is
sion approved 24 perm its.

Ten of the new perm its were for 
gathering pipe lines, w h ile  tw o were 
for m ulti-purpose lines. Gathering 
lines bring o il and gas from 
production leases.

In September, one perm it was 
approved in the San A n ton io  area 
(D is tric t 1), three in the Refugio area 
(D is tric t 2), one in Southeast Texas 
(D is tric t 3), tw o in deep South Texas 
(D is tric t 4). one in East Texas 
(D is tric t 6). one in W est Central 
Texas (D is tric t 7B), two in the San 
Angelo area (D is tric t 7C), and one in 
the Panhandle (D is tric t 10).

Gathering lines approved: Ozona 
P ipeline Energy Co., Dallas, Gas,

Crockett County ; V ic toria  Gas Corp. 
Houston, gas. Jackson County; 
Vantage P ipeline Systems. Inc., 
Houston, gas, Houston C ounty; EP 
O perating Co.. B ridgeport, gas, 
Stephens C o u n ty ; Petroleum Trans
m ission. Inc.. San A nton io , gas, 
D e W itt C o u n ty , S h o re lin e  Gas 
Transm ission Co., Corpus C hristi, 
gas. Goliad and Bee counties; 
N o rth e rn  G as G a th e r in g , In c ., 
O m aha . N e b ., gas. H a n s fo rd  
C ounty, W .H. Resources. Inc., 
Hondo, gas, Medina C ounty; San- 
hall Corp.. H untsville , gas. W ash
ington C ounty; and Gatherlme Gas 
Co . O dessa , gas. S c h le ic h e r 
County.

M ulti-purpose lines approved: 
G ulf Coast Energy. Inc., Corpus 
C hris ti. gas, Nueces C ounty; and 
G a laxy  E n e rg ie s , In c ., C o rpu s  
C hris ti, gas, San P cio  County.

Come Enjoy 
the Buffet at

C A S A  A R IS P E
11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Serving delicous lunches Daily! 

All you can eat!

Fresh Hom em ade 
Tam ales se rved  D a ily  

$3.’ ° p e r doz.

plus drink 
and tax

Eldorado



SemjuicerUennial Notes:

Fort Terrett, a footnote in history
by Gerald G. Raun

On February 5, 1852 some 15 
o ffice rs  and 200 enlisted men of the 
U.S. 1st In fantry Regiment arrived at 
the north fork of the Llano River and 
pitched camp in a sm all p lain about 
200 yards south and southeast of the 
river. They had com e to establish a 
fo rt and in so doing became the firs t 
w h ite  “ se ttle rs”  in what would 
become S utton County 28 years 
later.

Lt. Col. Henry Bainbridge w ith  
Headquarters and Com panies A, E, 
H and K im m ediate ly began con
s truction  of what w ould later be 
named Fort Terrett. A fte r tw o years 
of arduous labor, heat, cold and 
boredom they were to  move on to 
other posts leaving behind litt le  
more than a foo tno te  in h istory.

O.C. F isher states, in his history 
of K im b le County, “ The estab lish
ment of Fort Terrett near the head of
the North L lan o ....... proved to be a
colossal b lunder." This rather harsh 
judgem ent is, un fortunate ly, very 
close to  accurate. The U.S. Army 
made a num ber of m istakes on the 
Texas fron tie r prio r to the C ivil War. 
Fort Terrett was only one of these.

The fledg ling  Republic of Texas 
had a serious problem w ith  defense 
of the western frontier. President 
Mirabeau B. Lamar attem pted to 
subdue the Indians by m ilitary 
action. H is Secretary of War, A lbert 
Sydney Johnson, argued for the 
estab lishm ent of a series of forts 
from  the Red River to the Nueces, 
then the disputed boundary between 
Texas and M exico. This idea never

m aterialized. Sam Houston returned 
to o ffice  in 1842 and adopted a 
po licy of treaty and trade w ith  the 
Indians.

There were few settlem ents 
along the San Saba and Llano Rivers 
but th is  was to  change soon. Two 
th ings happened to  increase the 
need fo r m ilita ry  defense in the area. 
One was the westward movement of 
settlem ents and the other was the 
discovery of gold in Californ ia.

Federal involvem ent in the de
fense of the Texas fron tie r began in 
1849 soon after the Treaty of 
Guadalupe ended the Mexican War 
and established the Texas-Mexican 
boundary as the Rio Grande. A line 
of U.S. Army forts  was bu ilt 
extending from Fort Duncan on the 
Rio Grande to Fort W orth. In 
between were forts  Inge, L inco ln, 
M artin, Scott, Croghan, Gates and 
Graham. Fort M artin Scott at 
Fredericksburg and Crogan at what 
is now Burnet were the closest to  the 
San Saba and Llano country.

These forts  qu ick ly  became 
absolute because the advance of 
settlem ent had already begun to 
move beyond the ir reach and the 
rapid ly increasing flow  of adventur
ers heading for the gold fie lds. Trails 
needed to be explored and protec
t io n  p ro v id e d  s e tt le m e n ts  and 
travelers.

fn 1849 Captain W illiam  Henry 
Chase W hiting  left San A nton io  w ith 
15 sold iers and guides. He was to 
explore a route to the San Saba then 
along the Concho to the Pecos and

on to  El Paso. He visited the old 
Spanish fo rt at San Saba and 
camped near the present location of 
Fort McKavett.

His report recommended that 
3,000 mounted troop be stationed 
along the frontie r. In a later report 
W hiting  dem onstrated remarkable 
foresight and a grasp of fron tie r 
m ilita ry tactics. He suggested that 
the defense be placed, “ where the 
Indians live instead of where the 
c itizens live .” He also urged that 
calvary replace the in fantry troops 
which were m anning the established 
posts.

Typica lly, the War Department 
listened w ith  half-deaf ears. A new 
line of defense was ordered but it 
was to be garrisoned by foot 
soldiers. This was most probably a 
decision based upon econom ics 
since in fantry  was much less costly 
than calvary. Men were cheaper than 
horses. True, it was in fantry which 
had subdued all of the tribes to the 
east, who were also on foo t, but in 
Texas they were to be matched 
against some of the best light 
cavalry in the world. The various 
tribes of Apaches and Commanches 
were well-m ounted, excellent horse
men and sold iers on foo t were no 
match for the ir m ob ility

The establishm ent of the so- 
called “ W estern L ine” , a new system 
of forts, was begun in 1851. Included 
were forts Chadbourne. McKavett, 
Terrett and Clark form ing a line from 
the Concho to the Rio Grande. To be 
continued
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K  Bar Ranch 

to hold Roping
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 19-20 

are the dates fo r a team roping and 
inv ita tiona l steer roping at the K Bar 
Ranch at Sonora, according to 
organizer John Stokes. Both events 
w ill benefit the W est Texas Rehabi
lita tion  Center.

Saturday’s (Oct. 19) team roping 
is four fo r fo rty , progressive after 
one. Ropers may enter five tim es 
and a $10 cattle  charge w ill be 
assessed. Books close at 10:30a.m . 
and events begin at 11 a.m.

Partic ipants are reminded events 
are cash on ly, and buckles w ill be 
awarded to w inners. Concessions 
w ill be available on the grounds both 
days.

Sunday’s (Oct. 20) invita tional 
roping gets underway at 11 a.m.

We hope these events w ill be a 
means for ropers to have a good tim e 
and improve the ir sk ills . At the same 
time, we ll be doing our part to help 
out the fo lks  at the West Texas 
Rehab Center." Stokes says.

WTRC w ill treat 11,000 handi
capped persons th is  year at its 
d iagnostic  and treatm ent fac ilities  in 
Abilene and San Angelo. Top quality 
care in physica l, occupational and 
speech therapy, audio logy, ortho- 
tics. psychology, education and 
social services is provided w ithou t 
charge to patien ts other than for 
hearing aids and braces.

Eldorado s Lions Club their annual the early m orn ing shoppers that
Broom Sale Wednesday and it was got the first crack at then wares

Historical Society holds meeting

Superintendent and trustees attend convention
The Schle icher County I.S.D. The firs t general session was 

Board of Education and Superinten- held Sunday m orning w ith Tom 
dent. Guy W hitaker attended the Sullivan as the guest speaker. Mr. 
Texas A ssoc ia tion  of School Board Sullivan is recognized as one of the 
and Texas A ssoc ia tion  of School best and m ost insp iring  speakers in 
A dm in is tra to rs  Convention, Sept- Ib is country. B lind since birth , he 
ember 28-30. 1985. wrestled com petitive ly  at Harvard.

E V E R Y D A Y  LOW  PRICE
Pn&MtLK ... ................

n  09

cox*** milk ' 2"“
Hamburgers 99*
Com Dogs 2/1.00
Cherry or Apple
Turnovers 59*
C tim ichargas 89*
Chicken or Beet 
C ri& to s 35*

853-2775 (ijHMOPS) EldoradoOpen 5 a.m. -12 midnight 7 days ’★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ AT

--------y -

**■ t

The second general session and 
banquet was held Sunday night. Joe 
G riffith , the speaker, kept the 
audience roaring, sharing his unique 
blend of humor, charism a and his 
W ill Rogers sty le  of wholesom e 
comedy.

Dr. B ill K irby, State Com m is
sioner of Education, was the th ird 
general session speaker. Dr. Kirby 
sopke on the im pact of House B ill 72 
and public school education.
• I «9 0  * .............................. ....................... ..

The group attended small d is
cussion sessions dealing w ith  career 
ladder, school law, annual perfor
mance report and other interesting 
top ics. A pproxim ate ly two hundred

exh ib its  were viewed by the Board 
members. Board members attending 
included Ronnie M itte l, Richard 
Kent, Joe Edm iston, Terry Green, 
Bobby Helmers and Chris McCravey.

Hastings named 
Employee

Cora Hastings was named Sept
ember “ Employee of the M on th” at 
the  S c h le ic h e r C o u n ty  M ed ica l 
Center

Mrs Hastings is employed as an
aide in the Nursing Home

The employees o» the Medical 
Center vote each m onth fo r the 
honor

C ongratu la tions. Cora!

Ranching Background - New bquipment 
hair Hates

Rocky Jones
WINDMILL & PUMP SALES 

AND SERVICE
Phone (915) 387-3711

P.Ü. Box 914 
Sonora Texas 76950

If you ’ve got questions 
concerning ,

we have all the 
answers....

our full service , 
serving Eldorado 

since 1907.

ways to
That means more 
help you financially.

Come and discuss your future with us.

First National Bank of Eldorado
Since 1907 Member FD IC

The H isto rica l Society met for 
the ir m onth ly  meeting on October 
8th. Margaret Frost called the 
meeting to order and opened the 
meeting w ith  the Pledge to the Flag. 
Ethel Etheredge read the Secretary’s 
report. Mable Frietag gave the 
Treasurers report.

Mrs W illie  Blanch Johnson gave 
the program on “ From Tennessee to 
Texas” and “ The S inging Sherry” .

The H isto rica l Society is getting

many calls for the H istory books. 
They w ill be ordered soon. Call 
Margaret Frost if you w ish to order a 
H istory book

A d iscussion was held on 
ordering new carpet fo r the museum.

Those attending were Ola Ruth 
Barbee, Sue Jones. Margaret Frost, 
W illie  Blanch Johnson. Ethel Eth
eredge, Josephine H ill, Dorothy 
R atliff. Ola Mae McDonald. Frankie 
W illiam s and Mable Frietag.

»

Comparable worth
to remáiñ secretaries or nurses w f i l i l íFew argue w ith  the s tra igh tfo r

ward concept of equal pay for equal 
work. But the concept of "equal pay 
for com parable w o rth ” is an ill- 
conceived, unworkable idea that 
would create a regulatory nightm are 
wh ile  underm ining the job advances 
women have made in recent years.

Congress is scheduled to vote 
th is  week on whether to put 
com parable worth into practice in 
the federal government, a concept I 
oppose.

“ Com parable w orth" is the no
tion  that d iffe rent jobs should pay 
equal salaries if the ir value to an 
organization or society is judged 
"com parab le .” Liberals in Texas are 
advancing th is  idea as a remedy for 
the wage gap between men and 
women, contending that professions 
dom inated largely by women are 
undervalued and should receive 
higher wages.

Under the comparable worth 
system, a teacher, secretary, con
s truction  worker or executive m ight 
be required to receive the same 
wages, regardless of prevailing pay 
levels in the labor market. Compar
able worth supporters want to put 
the governm ent in to the business of 
d ic id ing  what every job in America is 
“ w o rth ” , im posing rig id pay s truc t
ures on all workers.

That’s a bad iead, both in theory 
and practice. No one—least of all the 
federal gove rn m en t-is  qualified or 
should even be entrusted w ith  the 
power to  review the jobs of more that 
100 m illio n  working Americans and 
decide who gets how much for 
which jobs. Not only would it be a 
regulatory nightm are to adm in ister, 
it w ould turn our nation 's system of 
free market econom ics on its head.

W hat is more, many recent 
stud ies of com parable worth con- 
c lude^tha t th is  scheme would do 
more to  resurrect trad itiona l job 
stereotypes than to break down the 
barriers to advancement for women 
in the workplace. W omen could opt

dem anding wages equal to those of 
skilled craft workers based on the 
supposed “ com parable w orth " of 
the ir jobs. Thus, comparable worth 
would actua lly encourage women to 
stay in fem ale-dom inated profes
s ions—the very s itua tion  which 
prompted c iv il rights laws p roh ib it
ing job d iscrim ina tion  in the first 
place

W omen are already making huge 
strides in the job market w ithou t 
com parable worth. For example, the 
percentage of female bank o ffic ia ls  
and financia l managers jumped from 
12.2 percent in 1960 to 33 6 percent 
by 1980. In retail sales, women in the 
managerial ranks rose from 28.2 
percent to 40.5 percent in the same 
period.

Despite these advances, com 
parable worth advocates want to 
abandon the free market system of 
wages and equal opportun ity  and 
replace it w ith  an a rtific ia l wage 
system mandated by more laws and 
regulations.

The free market system sets 
wages and prices based on supply 
and demand, not on some arbitrary 
ju d g e m e n t o f the  in h e re n t or 
“ com parable” value of the job or 
item on the market.

When we shop for produce, we 
pay more because of an early frost or 
less because of a bumper c ro p -n o t 
because of some comparable worth 
c o m m is s io n ’s ju d g e m e n t a b o u t 
apples and oranges. So it should be 
in the labor market. When pay raise 
tim e comes, the increase ought to 
be based sole ly on m e rit-n o t on 
what some government bureaucrat 
th inks about the comparable worth 
of a %ales clerk and a plumber.

C o m p a ra b le  w o rth  is bad 
government, and when Congress 
takes up th is  issue, I intend to 
oppose it.

Tom Loeffler 
Congressman 

21 st D istrict-Texas

HANDLING A COMPLETE LINE OF

Metal Building 
Components

Metal Panels Cut To Your Specification. 
S29.50 to $45.00 per square

Purlin - 1-Beams - Square Tubing - Angel Iron - Channels - Windows 
Walkin \  Roll-up Doors - Insulation - And mans other products.

CALL METCO SUPPLY for a materials quote next time you construct a 
metal building.

M e t c o
Junction, Texas 
915-446-2543
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GLIDDEN FOODS
(Formerly Hexf Foods)

Hours Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. * 6 p.m.

853-2892
We accept Food Stamps

Prices Good Oct. 10 thru Oct. 16 Eldorado
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ìClassifieds
For Sale
' f o r  SALE: 1981 CJ7 4 speed. Good 
cond ition . Call 853-3173. 40-41 -c

FOR SALE: 14 X 80 M obile Home 
w ith  tw o car carport. 2 X 1 0  storage 
bu ild ing . Chain Link fence. 110 X 80 
corner lot. N ice yard. Call 853-3064. 
40-41-c

pendent School District, Eldorado, 
Texas.
Bids shall be addressed to the 
S ch le iche r C ounty Independent 
School D istrict,'and w ill be publicly 
opened and read at the time and date 
above mentioned. Bids may not be 
withdrawn or modified after the time 
and date set for receipt of bids.

FOR SALE: 1981 Cougar. Good 
condition. $2.950 Call 853-3711
40- 41-p

FOR SALE: 3 gas wall heaters w ith  
wa ll con tro ls  $25.00 each >
1 firep lace m antle w ith  b u ilt in gas 
heater $25.00 Call 853-2742. 41-p

FOR SALE: Table and six swivel 
chairs. Call 853-2361 after 5. 41-c

Misc.
Read “ W r in k le s ”  H ig h  S ch o o l 
Library. Gary W allace. 41-c

FREE PUPPIES: Sweet V2 Pit Bull 
puppies. Call 853-2360 after 6 p.m.
41-  c

Business Services

Q u a l i t y  ca rp en te r  work. 
Remodeling & general re
pairs. Furniture, cabinets, 
cedar chests etc Addi 
t ions, pamtinq trim work, 
by the hour ; < t.y the iob 
853-2756 John Kotsch 
40-41-p

Thank You
We W ish to express our 

appreciation to the Prim itive Baptist 
C h u rch , th e  M e rtzon  H ig h w a y  
Church of Christ, and the many 
friends and relatives that shared w ith  
us in our sorrow over the death of 
Emma Dannheim. Your numerous 
expressions of sym pathy and the 
w onderfu l meal w ill always be 
remembered by the fam ily. Thank 
you.

Harvey Dannheim 
Lawrence Dannheim 

Clarice H irst 
Noel Dannheim 
Sam Dannheim 

M arilyn W yett
41-c

Ijegal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Revenue Sharing Requirements, that 
the approved 1985-86 Budget fo r the 
C ity of E ldorado is available for 
pub lic  inspection at C ity Hall 
between the hours of 8 :00a.m . and 
5 :00p.m . weekdays. This budget is 
fo r fisca l year beginning September 
1,1985, and ending August 31, 1986, 
and in c lu d e s  Revenue S ha rin g  
Funds

A ll in terested citizens are encourag
ed to give w ritten  or oral com m ent. 
41-c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 
THE FOLLOWING WORK FOR 

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ELDORADO, TEXAS

RECEIPT OF BIDS:

Sealed proposals w ill be received by 
the Schle icher County Independent 
School D is tric t at the Superinten
dent’s O ffice  in Eldorado, Texas 
un til 3 :00p .m ., O ctober 15, 1985, fo r 
construction  of a New M iddle 
School and Physical Education 
Fac ility  fo r Schle icher County Inde-

BID REQUIREMENTS:

A Cashier’s Check or C ertified Check 
on a state or national bank in the 
state of Texas, payable w ithou t 
recourse to  the Schleicher County 
Independent School D istric t, or an 
acceptable Surety Proposal Bond in 
an am ount not less than five percent 
(5%) of the largest possib le total 
bid, inc lud ing consideration of 
A lternates, must accompany each 
bid as guarantee that if awarded the 
contract the bidder w ill prom ptly 
enter in to  a contract and execute 
bonds as outlined in the Specifica
tions and Ins tructions to Bidders. A 
Performance and Payment Bond in 
the am ount of one hundred percent 
(100%) of the contract price shall be 
required of the successful bidder

PRIME CONTRACT

A ll work inc lud ing general construc
tion  w ill be awarded under a single 
contract.

BIDDING DOCUMENTS:

The General Contractor may obtain 
Plans and Specif ications from Gary 
Donaldson Architects & Planning 
Consultants, 223 S. Bryant Blvd 
San Angelo, Tx 76903, (915) 655-4805 
upon deposit  of $150.00 for each set 
of Plans and Specif ications. Tfie full 
amount of the deposit wil l be 
returned to each bidder immediately 
upon return of t tie Plans and 

Specif ications, prepaid, m good 
cond it ion ; except a refund for 
documents returned later than ten 
(10) days after tne late o* bid 
opening wib not be obbqato-v

BID ACCEPTANCE

In compliance with House Bill 
#1612. 66th Legislature Regular 
Session, the Owner reserves the 
right to reiect anv or all bids The 
Owner reserves the right to waive 
any formalit ies in bids or bidding 
The Owner may accept any Did 
deemed advantageous

Schleicher County 
Independent School District 

Eldorado, Texas

40-41-c

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Norman Ray Kirkland Defen
dant, G reeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filin g  si w ritten answer to 
the P la in tiff ’s Petition at or before 
ten o ’clock a.m. of the firs t Monday 
after the exp ira tion of fo rty -tw o  days 
from the date of the inssuance of 
th is  c ita tion , same being Monday 
the 7th day of November 1985, at or 
before*ten o ’c lock a.m. before the 
Honorable 51st D istric t Court of 
Schle icher County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said County in 
Eldorado, Texas.

Said P la in tiff 's  F irst Amended 
Petition was filed  in said court, on 
the 26th day of September A.D. 
1985, in th is  cause, numbered 1891 
on the docket of said court, and 
styled, Leann K irkland P la in tiff, vs. 
Norman Ray K irkland Respondent.

The names of the parties to  the 
cause are as fo llo w s : Leann K irk
land is P la in tiff and Norman Ray

VFW Auxiliary plans Bake Sale
The Ladies A uxilia ry  to the VFW 

met Monday night, October 7 w ith 
eight members present. It was 
decided by the members present to 
have a Bake Sale on O ctober 26 from 
9:30 a.m. to  12:00 noon in fron t of 
Parkers store.

The A uxilia ry  w ill a lso be ra ffling

off an afghan on November 22nd. 
You may purchase a ticke t fo r a $1 
donation or six fo r $5. T ickets may 
be purchased from  any Auxilia ry 
member.

New members are welcome. If 
you are e lig ib le , contact any A ux il
iary member fo r in form ation.

Sofge’s Grocery
riskets, Fajitas Ammunition
Heineken BEER Prestone A nti-Freeze
Pinot Noir WINE Discount Gas

Rooms & Apts, by Day or W eek
D oc, Janis, and Linda.

Kirkland is Respondent.
A brief statement of the nature of 

this suit is as follows, to w it: 
Divorce as is more fu lly shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

If th is citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Eldorado, Texas, this the 26 day 
of September A.D. 1985.

Attest:
Helen Blakeway, Cler,

D istrict Court, Schleicher County,

A ttes t:

Helen Blakeway, Clerk,
D istric t Court,
Schleicher County, Texas.
40-41-42-43-c

Real Estate*
FOR SALE: 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house. Formal d in ing room. 
Price reduced fo r qu ick sale. Call 
853-2027 or 817-842-5290. 37-tfc-nc.

FOR SALE: 29 X 80 Cinder block 
bu ild ing ; 6 c ity  lo ts (Vz c ity  block), 
20 X £2 2-car shop w ith  p lum bing; 
1980 14 X 80 tra ile r split-leve l m odel; 

•fenced backyard landscaped w ith 
underground Water sprinkler system. 
Call 853-3200, if no answer Keep 
Calling 11-tfc-c

FOR SALE: Acreage tracts. 10 to  40 
acres. $700 per acre and up. Call 
853-3239. 38-tfc-c

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed., 2 bath, 
bu ilt in range in sunny kitchen. 
Large liv ing area, u tility  room, lots 
of storage inside and out, central 
heatla ir, nice backyard w ith  fru it 
trees. Over 1500 sq. ft. liv ing area. 
Move in now. $38,000. Call 853-3103 
fo r info. 24-c, trc-c

M obile Home Tracts 
For Sale

1 Acre - C ity Water 
Price Cut 2 weeks $3,000 '  

Call 853-2808

LYNN MEADOR 
REAL ESTATE 

ANDCO M PANY

Property fo r Sale

Unimproved

1 Acre tracts fron ting  on 
Hwy. 277 1-m ile south of 
Eldorado. $5,000.

Lot w ith  m obiie home 
hookups and 2 car garage - 
$7,500.

Edgefield C ity lo ts $4,500 
C ity u tilit ie s . Good neigh
borhood.

E d g e fie ld  M o b ile  Hom e 
lo ts - 1 acre. Call today - 
$3,500.

80 Acres south of Eldorado 
1 Vz m iles w ill subdivide. 
$1,00 to $2,000 acre de
pending on size. Owner w ill 
finance w ith 20% down.

O ffice 853-2808
E.C. (Pete) Peters 853-2843 
J o ‘ Ward 853-2339
Lynn Meador 853-2353

5 N. Divide
Eldorado, Texas 76936

E.P. Youth ~  
Council meets

During the meeting of the Eagles’ 
Point Youth Council it was decided 
that the center w ill not be hosting 
the Halloween Carnival th is  year. 
Instead the center w ill be featuring a 
large Spook House for the "s trong  of 
heart" to walk through on Halloween 
night.

In o ther business Eagles’ Point 
w ill be sponsoring the concession 
stand fo r the 4-H Fun Day w hich w ill 
be held (hopefu lly) Saturday, O cto
ber 19th at the E ldorado Rodeo 
Arena.

Members of the teen center w ill 
be working toward financing the ir 
big New Year’s Eve Bash - so there 
w ill be more fund raisers com ing in 
the future.


